A. Beretta-Blanco, L. Carrasco-Letelier. 2017. USLE/RUSLE K-factors allocated through a linear mixed model for uruguayan soils. Cien. Inv. Agr. 44(1): 100-112. Soil erosion by rainfall is a process that demands management, both for the prevention of excessive soil erosion and for the protection of the quality of freshwater bodies. Erosion coefficients (K-factors) of the universal soil loss equation (USLE)/revised USLE (RUSLE) model were assigned to 99 mapped Uruguayan soil types at 1:1,000,000 scale. This work developed a linear mixed model (LMM) with 79 soils with assigned K-factors, in which the following variables were considered: soil taxonomy, chemical composition, and parent material. The developed LMM had an R 2 =0.86, in which the soil taxonomy (p<0.0001), parent material (p=0.0174), clay (p=0.0005) and sand (p=0.017) contents had significant statistical effects. The prediction capacity of this model was assessed with 10 soils not previously used in development of the LMM with assigned K-factors. The prediction assessment had an R 2 =0.84 and a mean error of 9.08% of the mean K-factor value. The LMM developed was used for the allocation of K-factors to soils mapped at a 1:20,000-resolution. Thus, the use of LMM increased the soil area with assigned K-factors from 111,822 km 2 (at a scale of 1:1,000,000) to 174,132 km 2 (1:20,000).
Introduction
The universal soil loss equation (USLE)/revised USLE (RUSLE) is used to estimate the soil erosion that could occur under defined situations (Clericí and García-Préchac, 2001 ). This model considers the erodibility of soil as its intrinsic property, named as the K-factor, which means the amount of soil that would be lost per unit of energy of an erosive agent (Puentes and Szogi, 1983) . The estimation of this soil property involves measuring soil loss for many years using runoff plot experiments and under standardized conditions. The availability of this experimental evaluation has limited the assessment of K-factors at a large scale. As a result, some alternative strategies have been developed for K-factor estimations. These estimation strategies have included measurements of soil loss based on simulation of rainfall or by pedotransfer functions (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) . Wischmeier et al. (1971) achieved a correlation of 0.95 between the K-factor estimated using a multiple regression model and the K-factor estimated using rainfall simulations on 55 soils from the US Corn Belt. This model required consideration of 24 variables, some of which were not among those used for routine characterization of soils. In Wischmeier and Smith (1978) , the number of variables required were reduced to five (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) . The need to reduce the number of variables to minimize costs and required computing capacity was realized in the 1970s. Currently, because of increased access to calculation capacity in modern computers and with greater availability of information, it has become feasible to increase the number of variables and thus increase the estimation capacity of pedotransfer functions.
The pedotransfer functions used to estimate Kfactors were published by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) , in which K was dependent on soil texture, organic carbon content, structure, and permeability. Based on this approach, Puentes (1981) estimated the K-factors for 100% of the soil types present at a mapping scale of 1:1,000,000 using a modification of the pedotransfer formula set by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) . This approach represented only 99 of the 173 Uruguayan soil types present at a 1:20,000 scale (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007; MGAP, 2007) . Puentes (1981) introduced Henin's structural stability index for encoding the structure (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) , a not-wellknown technique that could be a limitation for the estimation of soil K-factors. Another limitation to the use of the Puentes function (Puentes, 1981) is the determination of very fine sand, which is not a routine analysis at most national laboratories. Puentes (1981) estimated K-factors using the soil properties that originated from soil genesis, parent material and pedological processes. Likewise, the structure coding and soil permeability are conditioned in part by the soil type and geologic material that determine the material for soil genesis (Puentes and Szogi, 1983) . In Uruguay, Durán and García-Préchac (2007) conducted runoff plot experiments to estimate the K-factors in three soil types: (1) typical Brunosol (Altamirano et al., 1976a) , with parent material classified as silt clay loam (sandy, gravelly)/metamorphic, granite and gneiss rocks; (2) typical Brunosol, with parent material classified as Lodolite/Fray Bentos; and (3) Argisol, with parent material classified as silty clay sediments/metamorphic, granite and gneiss rocks. This strategy could not cover more soil types because of the economic costs and difficulty of implementation. Therefore, the estimations of K-factors were continued using rainfall simulation on other soil types. The results had an acceptable relationship with the estimated values by Puentes (1981) ; even in soils with high clay content, the estimated K-factor value was higher than the highest K-factor value measured with the rainfall simulator (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) .
Typically, soil surveys contain information about soil physical and chemical composition, soil taxonomic classification, and parent material, but they might lack a coding for structure and information on soil permeability and fine sand content. These variables are required to use the pedotransfer functions of Wischmeier and Smith (1978) or the modification from Puentes (1981) . Given the current availability of soils information, including taxonomic classification of soils, their parent materials, and physicochemical characteristics, in addition to the current calculation capabilities (i.e., linear mixed models), it seems feasible to develop a linear mixed model based on soils with assigned K-factors. This model could then be applied to estimate K-factors for soils of unknown K-factor value. In this study, we propose the use of existing soil databases with assigned K-factors to build a linear mixed model that al-lows the estimation of K-factors in soils with an unknown value, at resolution scale of 1:20,000.
Materials and methods

Site and soil description
The study area is Uruguayan territory (30°11'~35°1' S, 53°23'~58°26' W) covering 176,215 km 2 . The study area is 0-513 meters above sea level, with a range of mean annual rainfall from 700-1200 mm. The climate is temperate and humid without a dry season (Cfa) according to the Köppen-Geiger classification (Kottek et al., 2006) . The most important climax vegetation is perennial pasture, according to historical records of the natural state of this landscape; the vegetation is characterized by tall grass in most of this territory (Royo Pallares et al., 2005) . According to the Soil Atlas of Latin America and the Caribbean, the main soils of Uruguay are Phaeozems, Leptosols, Vertisols, Acrisols, and Luvisols (Gardi et al., 2014) . Shallow soils predominate on the basaltic slopes of the northwest while deeper soils of medium-high fertility are dominant in the valleys. Diverse young materials and wavy relief forms are found in the center-northeast, but soils in this region are predominantly shallow to deep with low fertility, although there are some soils of excellent agricultural suitability. In the southeast and east the soils are very shallow, with rocky outcrops; they generally they have low natural fertility and low drought resistance, which developed in broken landforms with steep slopes that have a high risk of erosion. Hills and plains characterize the Atlantic coast; the soils in this region show high resistance to drought and erosion (Gardi et al., 2014) .
The national survey of Uruguayan soils uses a country-specific taxonomy (Fig. 1) , which highlights that the majority of existing soils in the southcentral and southwest zones have the following characteristics: mineral soils with organic carbon higher than 2% w/w; a base saturation higher than 50% of cation exchange capacity at pH=7; loam, silty loam or silty texture, and moderately deep to deep soils. These soils are classified as typical Brunosols, Luvic Brunosols, Vertisols and Argisols, all of which have developed from sedimentary formations deposited on basement formed with metamorphic, granite and gneiss rocks. In the north-central region of the country, soils are acidic, low in base saturation, contain exchangeable aluminum, and exhibit significant textural differentiation between superficial and subsuperficial horizons. These soils are classified as Acrisols and Luvisols (Altamirano et al., 1976a) that have developed on parent material of sandstone from the Tacuarembó or Rivera regions. These soils occupy an insignificant area. In the northwest, on the basalt hills, there is an extensive area with shallow soils (lower than 30 cm soil depth) classified as Lithosols, and in the valleys, there are deep soils, classified as Brunosols and Vertisols. In the eastern region, there are plains zones characterized by Planosols and Halomorphic soils with high exchangeable sodium, classified as Solonetz and Solods. On the hills between the midwest and the eastern plains have developed shallow soils classified as Haplic Brunosols, shallow soils classified as Lithosols and underdeveloped soils, lacking or exhibiting underdeveloped subsurface horizons, classified as Inceptisols (Altamirano et al., 1976a) . On the riverine and flood zones across the country, small areas of Gleysols, Fluvisols, Luvic Brunosols and Halomorphic soils can be found. This soil diversity was recorded by the soil survey and mapping of soils developed in the 1970s to 1980. This survey identified 173 soil types that were classified as representative of the Uruguayan territory (MAP/ DSF, 1976; Durán et al., 2005) .
Development of a linear mixed model
A linear mixed model (LMM) was developed with K-factors assigned by Puentes (1981) shows the variables considered in the development of a linear mixed model for K-factor prediction in which the following variables are considered: soil classification (SC); parent material (PM); sodium content of horizon A (Na); calcium content of horizon A (Ca); magnesium content of horizon A (Mg); potassium content of horizon A (K); sum of Ca, Mg, Na and K contents of horizon A; soil pH (pH); percentage of soil organic carbon content (Corg); percentage of sand content and clay content. Information was retrieved from the soil survey map of Uruguay (Altamirano et al., 1976b) . The coefficients and error of linear mixed model are represented as β and ε, respectively.
For this analysis, the fixed effects were used as independent variables: (i) soil classification defined at the major group level, and in the case of Brunosols, to the level of soil type, according to the taxonomy applied by Altamirano et al. (1976a) ; (ii) parent material, from the information provided by MGAP (2007); (iii) sand and clay content; (iv) organic carbon content; (v) pH; and (vi) exchangeable forms of calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium using the chemical information published by Molfino (2010) (Table 1 ). The effects of soil and parent material were introduced as classification variables, while physical and chemical properties were introduced as covariates.
For evaluation of the predictive power of this model, the K-values generated by the linear mixed model (named as K LMM ) were compared with K Puentes values in 10 soils that were not used for the model development.
The fit of the regression was evaluated through the R 2 value. The normal distribution of residues was checked with a Shapiro-Wilk's test. The differences of paired values (predicted values and reference values) were compared (Zar, 2014) . All statistical tests were performed using the InfoStat/P software (Di Rienzo et al., 2014) , supplemented with statistical package R (R Core Team, 2016).
Development of mapping K-factors
The information modified by Molfino (2010) of the soil productivity map named the CONEAT classification system (map at 1:20,000 scale) was Puentes (1981) . § Parent material nomenclature is a simplification of names used in MGAP (2007) . ¶ H is haplic; T is typical.
used in the development of mapping K-factors, in which a soil type profile was assigned to each CONEAT soil group. A K Puentes value was then assigned to each soil group. For 76 soil types without K Puentes values, a K LMM value was assigned based on the LMM prediction. The result was transferred to a geographical information system using QGIS software (QGIS Development Team, 2014), creating a vector layer software with the information generated.
All K-values were expressed in compatible SI units, i.e., in (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1
.
Results
Linear mixed model
The proposed adjusted linear mixed model (Eq. 2) satisfactorily explained 83 percent of variations of K Puentes (R 2 = 0.83; AIC= -132.32; BIC=-4.37; LogLik=120.16; Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). The differences between K LMM and K Puentes did not follow a normal distribution (W=0.936, p=0.002). Therefore, these were analyzed with a Wilcoxon signed rank test with continuity correction. This analysis showed that K LMM average values did not differ from K Puentes average values (V=805, p=0.699). In the LMM developed, the following variables showed significant statistical effect: (a) soil classification (df=13, p<0.0001); (b) parent material (df=36; p= 0.0174); (c) clay content (df=1; p= 0.0005); and (d) sand content (df=1, p=0.017). A statistically significant trend was found for soil organic carbon (df=1; p=0.0776). The other variables (Na, Ca, Mg, K, sum of cations, pH) in the initially proposed model (Eq. 1) did not show any significant effects. In the estimation of K-factor values for the 10 soils not used in the model fit (Table 3) , the relationship between K Puentes values and K LMM values was satisfactory (Fig. 2) . The regression coefficient did not differ from one and the average error was -0.0034 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1 , equivalent to 9.08% of the average K-factor value of these 10 soils. The Shapiro-Wilk normality test did not show a normal distribution of errors (W=0.79; p 0.010; Fig. 3 ), probably by an outlier from an underestimation of -0.0289 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1 with the Solonetz soil on loamy to sandy sediment on the Dolores geological formation, which was the soil with the highest K Puentes value. However, the Wilcoxon signed rank test of these errors did not show significant differences with a mean equal to zero (V=18, p=0.375).
Developing a map of K-factors
Based on the developed LMM, a K LMM value was assigned to 76 soils (Fig. 4) without K Puentes values; based on the CONEAT map modified by Molfino (2010) , it was possible to expand coverage with K-factor values from 111,822 km 2 to 174,132 km 2 (Fig. 4 ). 
Discussion
Our developed LMM opens an option to apply the USLE/RUSLE model to the soils that currently do not have an assigned K-factor. In this framework, the K LMM values could be useful for the management of soil erosion risk in the same way that the K Puentes values are used at a lowresolution scale (1:1,000,000). The K LMM group values allowed a 56% increase in coverage of the allocation of K-factors (Fig. 4) at a scale of 1:20,000. This contribution will allow enhanced implementation of soil erosion models based on USLE and/or RUSLE (García-Préchac and Durán, 1999; Clericí and García-Préchac, 2001; Durán and García-Prechac, 2007; Hill et al., 2008) or through the combination of land cover and soil information through a GIS (Kouli et al., 2008; Bulut et al., 2012; Demirci and Karaburun, 2012; Avanzi et al., 2013) . This is necessary work for soil erosion prevention through soil conservation policies (Kuhlman et al., 2010) , such as those suggested by Prager et al. (2011) , that Uruguay has implemented at a national scale since 2012 (MGAP, 2012) .
Moreover, the current information about soil's K-factors is a limitation used to obtain a soilrisk assessment based in USLE/RUSLE and GIS similar to other researchers (Kouli et al., 2008; Demirci and Karaburun, 2012) . A goal that will become necessary is to identify what are the watersheds with the highest potential for soil erosion due to agriculture expansion and intensification driven by the soybean crops in the last 20 years. This is a problem shared with neighboring regions (Entre Ríos Province, Argentine; Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil). Nevertheless, although both regions have soil maps at 1:100,000 scale (Hellnvig Zarnott, 2011; INTA, 2015) , only Entre Ríos has a calibrated USLE model. Therefore, only Entre Ríos could use our strategy for K-factor allocation.
In relation to the structure of our LMM, soil taxonomy and parent material have a significant effect on the LMM, which agrees not only with Puentes's works (Puentes, 1981; Puentes and Szogi, 1983) , as expected, but also with Yusof et al. (2012) and Colombo et al. (2010) , in the sense that their information related to the parent material and soil type in the estimation of K-factors. In addition, the strategy used in this study was consistent with the strategy proposed by Puentes (1981) because the variables sand, clay and organic carbon contents were used by Puentes (1981) in his estimation of K-factors, so it was also expected that these variables would have a significant effect on the LMM developed.
In the equation used by Puentes (1981) to estimate K-factors, the encoding of permeability and structure might change by one unit because of differences in the interpretation of the morphological characteristics of the soil, which would generate differences in the calculated K-factor. The change in one unit of structure coding could cause a difference of 0.0043 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) ). In the validation data set, two of these estimation errors would not change the erosion risk management, because this risk would remain high regardless of the K-factor value used. The third observed error was a K LMM value of 0.0252 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1 instead of a K Puentes value of 0.0333 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1 , which could generate a significant change in erosion risk management. Therefore, we believe that the error linked to LMM results would be significant in a minority of cases. Elimination of the greatest error of estimation from the validation value set would change the average K LMM value by 0.006 Mg J -1 compared with the average K Puentes value. ).
For the K-factor estimations for the Algorta soil unit, Califra et al. (2007) Durán, 2001 ). In the same manner, in Puentes's estimation was evident an overestimation of Kfactors of soils with high clay content (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) , perhaps as a consequence of Puentes's modification (Puentes, 1981) of the Wischmeier and Smith (1978) procedure for the K-factor prediction in soils with organic matter content up to 6% (Durán and García-Prechac, 2007) . On the other hand, it is possible that the use of Puentes's (1981) function retains the errors from the use of the function instead of the nomographs of Wischmeier and Smith (1978) and that this bias prevents an adequate estimation in soil with high silt content, low erodibility, or with rock fragments on soil surface, as mentioned in Auerswald et al. (2014) . Because the linear mixed model in this study was developed from the base of K Puentes values, it must have similar errors in estimation to those in Puentes (1981) .
Hydric soil erosion depends on several factors, but in general terms it can be assumed that in soils with K-factor values less than 0.018 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) -1 (28,775 km 2 ), extensive farming could be developed without the need to implement significant management measures for risk-erosion control. In these soils, it would be necessary to prioritize stubble management to optimize soil protection from the direct impact of rain for the longest time. This strategy becomes more important in soils with high K-factor values, where it is necessary to introduce long periods of crops or perennial pastures. In soils with K-factor values between 0.018 and 0.026 (t ha h)(ha MJ mm) ), annual crop production would not be advisable, and these soils should be used for grazing or forest plantations. A clear exception is eastern soils; their K-factor values are high, but with their low slope, the water erosion risk is low, and the rice crops do not promote soil loss by erosion.
The main conclusions are as follows. The developed LMM can estimate the K-factor for Uruguayan soils. This strategy allows the allocation of a K value (K LMM ) to soils that currently do not have a K-factor value and to which, therefore, the USLE/RUSLE-calibrated model cannot be applied. This strategy allowed the development of a K-factor map with a 1:20,000 scale for Uruguay.
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A. Beretta-Blanco, L. Carrasco-Letelier. 2016. Factores K de USLE/RUSLE asignados a través de un modelo lineal mixto a suelos de Uruguay. Cien. Inv. Agr. 44(1): 100-112. La erosión del suelo es un proceso que demanda gestión, tanto para la prevención de excesos de erosión como por la protección de la calidad de los cuerpos de agua dulce. Los coeficientes de erosión (factores K) del modelo (USLE)/USLE revisado (RUSLE) de la ecuación universal de pérdida de suelos fueron asignados a 99 tipos de suelos uruguayos cartografiados a un escala de 1:1,000,000. Este trabajo desarrollo un modelo linear mixto (LMM) con 79 suelos con factores K asignados, en los cuales se consideraron las siguientes variables: taxonomía del suelos, composición química y material parental. El LMM desarrollado tuvo un R 2 =0.86, donde la taxonomía de suelos (p<0.0001), el material parental (p=0.0174), los contenido de arcilla (p=0.0005) y arena (p=0.017) tuvieron efectos estadísticos significativos. La capacidad de predicción de este modelo fue evaluada con 10 suelos con factores K asignados, que no se usaron previamente en el desarrollo del LMM. La evaluación de la predicción tuvo un R 2 =0.84 y un error medio de 9.08% del valor medio del factor K. El LMM desarrollado fue utilizado para la asignación de los factores K para suelos cartografiados con una resolución de 1:20,000. De esta manera, la aplicación del LMM incrementó el área de suelo con factores K asignados desde 111,822 km 2 (con una escala de 1:1,000,000) a 174,132 km 2 (con una escala de 1:20,000).
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